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Easypay metrocard account number location

Transport is the second biggest employment barrier for people with disabilities. We are working to improve transportation in New York City with active sidewalk campaigns, subway elevator access, affordable taxis and improving Access-A-Ride (paratransit). Contact us for help with your Access-A-Ride (paratransit) app. What is MetroCard Reduced Price? (Spanish, Chinese) The
discounted rate card is an advantage for adults aged 65 years or older and people with disabilities, allowing you to buy MetroCards for half the regular rate. Is it going to cost me anything? The reduced price is half the basic fare, $1.35 or less with MetroCard's reduced discounts. Which transportation services in New York offer discounted benefits? MTA New York City Transit
Subway MTA New York City Transit and MTA buses (local buses at any time, express buses at any time except weekdays rush hour) MTA Long Island Rail and Metro-North Metro-Northern Rail at any time except your week-long hours to NYC terminals. How can I apply for the card? You can apply by post: Print the app for the elderly or disabled from the MTA website. Attach a
photo with 2 x 2 1/2. Apply a photocopy of acceptable proof of age: valid driver's license, valid passport from each country, start ID card, Medicare card, Access-A-Ride ID card, MTA license with reduced tariff (before 1995) or proof of qualified disability. MTA New York City Transit Attn: A discounted program at 130 Livingston Street Brooklyn, NY 11201-9625 You can apply in
person: Carry 2 valid IDs (see acceptable evidence above) to 3 Stone Street, in Lower Manhattan between Broadway and Broad Street. The service center is open on weekdays from 09:00 to 17:00 (excluding holidays). You can also apply on a MetroCard or Van bus. What form of identification do I need? Valid NYC Department of Aging ID card or valid passport from any state
NYC department of Aging ID card Medicare card (Medicaid card not accepted) or ID card Access-A-Ride or MTA reduced tariff ID card (before 1995) How to pay for my reduced card fare? MetroCard Vending machines at metro stations accept cash, credit and debit card. You can also apply for an EasyPay account. EasyPay allows you to link your credit or debit card to your
MetroCard Discounted Price so that it loads automatically while using it. What should I do if I do not use my MetroCard with reduced fares? There are no fees if you do not use your Card at a reduced price. EasyPay easyPay accounts allow you to pay for your reduced card automatically by credit or debit card. How do I open an EasyPay account? To open an account, you need to
fill out an application form that you can online on . You can open your account for as little as $10.00 and never pay more than $60.50 (half the current price at a monthly unlimited price You will receive a 5% bonus for every $5.50 added. The application will ask for information about your credit or debit card, so that every time your balance on the reduced card tariff drops below
$10.00, it can be minimized. How does an EasyPay account work? Pay automatically for your discounted credit or debit card. Once you sign up for this payment method, your credit or debit card will be charged automatically when you reach $10 or less on your reduced ticket card. What should I do if I need help with my EasyPay account? For help, call or write to the EasyPay
Service Center. Always include your name, EasyPay MetroCard account number, current postal address and daily phone number. Postal address: EasyPay Account Servicing Center Metrocard PO Box 52021 Newark, NJ 07101-8221 Free phone number: 1-877-323-RIDE (7433) or 1-718-330-1234 (during non-working hours) 9 AM to 5 PM weekdays, except holidays 9 AM to 2
pm. What if I want to unhook myPay account? You can close your EasyPay MetroCard account at any time and receive a simple Card with a reduced rate. All amounts on your reduced EasyPay Account will be refunded. Do I get a monthly statement? You can get the information from your declaration online at www.easypaymetrocard.com or call 1-877-323-RIDE (7433) to request
an extract. EasyPay MetroCard notifications and other notifications are sent to the address you provide, so it's important to call the EasyPay MetroCard service center if you're moving or need to change your payment details. What if I think my statement is wrong? You should notify the account servicing center at 1-877-323-7433 if you have any questions about any fees. You have
90 days to notify the Account Service Hub. How can I get help? For all MTA services, dial 511 or contact CIDNY at 212-674-2300 and ask to speak to a compensation consultant. Updated 8/9/17. Login with username: Not a member? Sign up now or Log in to social media: Love to travel? Get free email messages from Fodor's Travel covering the trips to be seen, expert travel
planning tips and fuel inspiration for your passion. How we use your email, Fodor's may use your email address to send you relevant information about site updates, changes to your account, and suggestions. For more information about your privacy and security, please review our full Privacy Policy. The worst time to buy a New York City MetroCard is when you're already at the
subway station. You're worried you're going to miss the train, and there are people before and behind you with the same anxiety, slowing you down and stressing you out. But you'il never suffer again. Instead, take automatic charging of the MetroCard.EasyPay works both for payment per trip and for 30-day unlimited cards. After a one-time setup, your card automatically fills up
when your balance is low or the 30-day period ends. (The next 30-day period does not start until you use the card, so if you do can be stocked on weekends without metro.) In a few years, when your card approaches the expiration date, the MTA will mail you a new one. If you keep enough money in your bank account, you can stop worrying about filling out your card forever. Sign
up here. The process is boring and inconvenient; this is still an MTA. You must provide two credit or debit cards, a main card and a backup. (You can use your employer's duty-free debit card for transit.) Save your username, PIN, and account number because the system treats your account number as a password. Your card will come in the mail, a brand like EasyPay as shown
above, and then simply use it as a normal card. Here's a FAQ. You already know you need a password manager. But you never walk around to buy... Read moreIf you use an unlimited card, I suggest you also receive a travel payment card for each time you travel with a visitor or friend whose card expires. You'll need to create a separate account for each card, which is stupid, but
the password manager makes it easier to juggle both accounts. Don't lose your card! If you do, call 1-877-323-7433 immediately, or log in to the website and click on Lost/Damaged MetroCard report in the left column. Otherwise it will turn when someone else finds and uses your card. While waiting for a new card in the mail, you will need to buy a temporary normie card, which, as
we have established, is the worst. Please enter your phone number and we will call you soon We will call you Soon Please enter a valid phone number I have problems accessing my account online and the automated phone system because they want a 13-digit number on their account, but there is a 10-digit number and 8 digit number on my card and that's it. What am I missing?
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